
How to Remove, Pack and Stow
ActiVest’s Integral PocketChair

Besides being a fashionable, convenient, multi-pocketed outer garment, the
ActiVest also features a PocketChair. As in former models, the back support 
is easily accessible by pulling the loops out of the side pockets, positioning 

over the knees and tightening to fit comfortably.

The New Improved ActiVest now makes it possible to remove the back 
support from the vest to be used independently. The PocketChair also zips 

into its own carry-case making it easy to take with you anywhere.

To start, open the hook-and-loop tabs that
secure the PocketChair at both sides of the
vest.

Now pull the unsecured PocketChair through
the back storage sleeve until it is fully
detached.

REMOVING THE POCKETCHAIR

Before starting, make sure the straps are
pulled completely out of the front pockets of
the vest.

QUESTION / COMMENT / SUGGESTION?
Most improvements on our products come from customer 

requests or suggestions. Please call or contact us anytime:
1-800-722-2587 or info@nadachair.com 



To easily restow your Pocket-Chair, reach your left
forearm through the back stor-
age sleeve. Hold the logo side
of the opened Pocket-Chair and
draw it through the sleeve ori-
enting the zipper to
the back. Refasten
the tabs to secure.
Re-stow the straps in
front pockets.  

Remove the waist-belt assembly from the zip-
per pocket. The waist-belt has two parts:
1) a length of elastic with hook and loop tabs
on either side and, 2) an equal length of
inelastic loop fabric. Fasten the loop tabs on
each part to the hook tabs on the outside of
the PocketChair to create the waist-belt.

Fasten the belt around your waist by threading
each side under the loops of webbing before

pressing the hook
tab onto the inelastic
strap so that it com-
fortably fits your
waist. When
secured, the
PocketChair will
hang from your waist
ready for use whenever you sit down. 

The PocketChair is designed to turn inside-out
for storage. Reach inside the zipper pouch to
find handle loops on each side. Pull these loops
to help turn the pocket inside-out. As you do,
bundle the
PocketChair
loops into the

pouch until it can be zipped shut. Use the end
handles for carrying.

ATTACHING THE WAIST BELT

PACKING INTO A CARRY-CASE

RESTOWING INTO THE VEST

WARNINGS:
Never use while driving.

Stow straps when walking to prevent entanglement.
Consult with doctor before using to treat back injury.


